Come to Our HARVEST FESTIVAL
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Harvest Festival is this Saturday. Invite your friends and neighbors as we celebrate the
season and give thanks to God for our great bounty. Since Harvest Festival comes right
after our Trunk or Treat and Hot Dog Supper, we hope this new event will help build
momentum for our Church activities. What a great turnout we had on Halloween, so let’s
keep families coming to our doorsteps! Let’s fill our parking lots and fill our Church as we
offer thanks for the harvest and for our many blessings. May we all work together to
extend the love of God to ever-widening circles!
We know you will enjoy all that has been planned for the upcoming Saturday, and we
encourage you to invite others to attend and also invite them to return the next day for
our Thanksgiving Service and Lunch. We will also encourage our guests to attend

other upcoming Church Events such as:
 LETTERS FROM HOME, A Special Patriotic Program featuring music from
the Vietnam Era on Friday, November 30th beginning at 7:00 p.m.,
 GOOD NEWS FROM HOME, Our Choir’s Special Christmas Celebration on
Sunday, December 16th at 6:00 p.m.,
 CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHT COMMUNION SERVICE on Monday,
December 24th at 7:00 p.m., and of course
 our regular SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP SERVICES at 9:00 am & 11:00
am.
Come to our Harvest Festival this Saturday, and help if you can. (See below for some of
the activities at the Harvest Festival.) Be part of our outreach as we let our community
know that we are a friendly and welcoming church. Thanksgiving is here, and Christmas
is coming soon. Help us share the love of Jesus – ‘tis the season to come together and
celebrate the birth of our Lord. Thanks be to God!
OUTSIDE ACTIVITIES:
 Inflatable Bouncy Houses
 A Pony Ride
A Farm Animal Petting Zoo
 A Hamburger & Hot Dog Grilled Lunch
 Live Music
Vendors In Front Parking Lot
 Giveaway Baskets

INSIDE ACTIVITIES:
 Kids’ Games
Bowling, Fishing, Basketball
 A Charlie Brown Movie
 Face Painting
 A Cupcake Walk For All
 A Church-Wide Bake Sale

THANK YOU!! THANK YOU!!
Halloween, Trunk or Treat
Hot Dog Supper

Many thanks to everyone who helped make Halloween such a fun and safe
night for so many. Under the guidance of Britt Brady and Diane Little, over
600 people were served our Hot Dog Supper with chips, cookies, canned drinks
and all the fixings! Thank you to: Tari Brady, Tim Little, Robin & Steve Cobb
and Janice Vickers for keeping this delicious supper moving right along!
Thank you, too, for all those who helped decorate the CEC and Memorial
Garden Area. Tim Little, Robin Haithcock, Karen James, Betty Newman, June
Rierson, Janice Vickers and Faye Whitesell are among the many who helped.
Robin Haithcock also made our baskets used for our drawings for such a
wonderful contribution. Thanks also to Teresa Weaver and Karen Goergen for
judging our two costume contests – now that was a hard, but fun job given all
those precious children in costumes!
Benny Vickers and Marshall White helped lead our security and parking team,
so that all went smoothly outside. All in all, it was a safe night of old fashioned
fun joined with Mount Pleasant fellowship. To all our volunteers – your efforts
were felt and appreciated as we reached out to so many in our community.
Thank you, one and all!

